















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































by Dr. Richard Tansey, 
professor 
of
 art, at a 
TASC-spon-
sored lecture 
appearance today at 
3:30 
p.m.  in 
A133. 
Dr. Tansey will speak on 
Rus-
sian and American attitudes to-
ward
 contemporary art and
 will 
trace 
revolutionary trends in 
paint-
ing from 
the "pictorial revolution" 
in 







Tansey  received his A.B., 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from
 Har-
vard university and has been on 
the
 
SJS faculty since 
1947.  















 Shown Today 






































will  be 












 will be 
preceded
 
by a color movie


































































































































































son,  Dr. 










10:30  nm, by 
the sym-
phonic band under
 the direction 
of
 Dr. Hare; at 
1:45

















speech at the University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, will discuss "The 
Short and Bewildered Life of the 
So -Called 'Ordinary Language 
Philosophy',"




 who had 
tormal academic training 
in Nor-
way, 





































































































































































is open to 
all 
interested  



































experiences  in 
the  German 
camps 
during  1938-39.
 He escaped 
the camps before 
the "final so-
lution to the 
Jewish problem" 
in-




problems  in 
the "extreme
 situation" of such 
camps, 
Dr.  Bettelheim has 
writ-
ten, is the 
difficulty  of keeping 
individual or group 
identity
 in the 
face




According to Dr. It. 
C. John-
son, 
associate  professor of psy-
chology, one conclusion the psy-
chologist has drawn from concen-
tration Camp experiences is that 
highly indoctrinated groups can 
resist the pressure 
much
 better 
than persons with no strong beliefs 
or ties. The greater the group or 
personal identity, the greater the 
resistance was 
in such camps. 
'Student 
ism 
"The Miracle Called Student -
km" 
will  be explained by Dr. 
Pete Zidnak, 








 7 p.m. 
in the cafeteria 

































 to the 





be in the 
col-
lege 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































committee  vice 





































































































































 from 9-1. 





















 who ordered 
leis 
for the ball 
may pay for 




at the dance 
are  Sal 
Carson's  nine -piece
 combo, a 
fe-
male 










dents may use their
 bids at the 
door to cast a 






















































The proposed closing 
of San 




 traffic will be 
postponed until
 after the comple-
tion of the
 multi -story SJS park-
ing garage, according
 to a report 




Jeff Davis, sophomore repre-





stated  that the San Jose city 
council
 had indicated the closing 
of those 
streets would create a 
parking problem if there was no 
alternative 
parking  area. Accord-
ing to 
Executive Dean Grant 
Burton, the 
garage  is expected to 
be completed in 
June of 1962. 
In other business before Coun-
cil it 
was announced that 32 ap-







 Included are positions 
on 




 activities board, so-
cial affairs 
committee, plus re-




A proposal that the Model Unit-
ed 
Nations  organization be made 
an ASH committee and be incor-
porated into the
 
ASH by-laws was 




Stan Stevens. The 
plan was 
referred  to committee 
for one week and will be voted 
upon at the next Council meeting. 
In addition, a $150 loan was voted 
to the Model U.N. for operating 
expenses until a formal budget is 
submitted next fall. 
Four  appointments to Sparta 
Camp committee were approved 
by council for the 1961-62 school 










olio!! 1.1..%11, III, re-:earth and-. 
lyst for the HCUA and son 
of the 
well-known radio commentator, 
speaks tonight at 7:30 in TH55 
as 















 hall riots, 
will  be 












 of the 
com-
mittee and 






to SAC president Bill 
Weik. 
A 25 -cent 
donation 
will  be asked 
to 
help 
cover  the 














yesterday  for 
a 
strengthened,
 veto -free 
control 
commission  to 
enforce
 the cease 
fire 
In 






have agreed to 
try  and form a 
coalition  regime. 
Secretary
 of State 
Dean  Rusk 
complained  bitterly




 the cease 
fire





















and two rebel 
factions  agreed yesterday
 to hold a 
summit meeting
 on formation 
of
 a provisional 
coalition  regime, but
 
failed to agree on a 
meeting
 
site and a 
number
 of other
 key issues. 
They
 included a joint 
delegation to 
represent  this country 
at the 
Geneva peace talks. 




agreed to let 92 
U.S.  citizens 
return  home Friday, the State




 will be given their





 Swiss diplomats in 
Havana informed Wash-
ington  that the Fidel Castro 









 Secretary of State Chester A. 
Bowles said yesterday a 
meeting  between President Kennedy
 and 
Soviet Premier Nikita




emphasized,  no decision has been made
 and 
any final decision will he up to the President. 
HOUSE RESOLUTION BLASTS
 CUBA 
WASHINGTON (UPI) ---The House by formal vote yesterday 
labeled Cuba "a clear and present danger" to the hemisphere. 
It 
passed a resolution urging the Organization of American States to 
take collective action against Premier Fidel Castro's government. 




to the Senate, 
the House asked




 its representative 
from 
meetings  




DEMOS WANT BIRCH INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON
 
(CPU  Eighteen Democratic  
congressmen,
 all 
opponents of the John Birch society, have suggested Investigations 
to determine 
whether  the society 
is abusing 





The suggestion was made public Tuesday when Rep. Edith Green, 
iD-Ore.i.
 released
 the  text of a letter to the 
congressmen
 sent to 
Chairman 







 AID SUGGESTED 
OTTAWA
 (CPUPresident  Kennedy turned to the 
hard business 
of his Canadian






United States in paying for 
aid  to 
impoverished  
Latin 
American  countries. 
But before 
conferring  




this morning, the 
visiting chief executive hailed 







American  diplomatic 
corps which 
serves "the cause of 
freedom."  
appearance, Weik said. 




 of the 
installation
 banquet committee  
an-
nounced 
that the banquet 
will  
take  
place  June 1 at Lou's Village. At 
that time, the new
 
ASH executive 
officers, Student Council, and the 
1963 Model United Nations secre-
tary general will be installed. 
a *  
Student Council also gave its 
unanimous approval to a pro-
posal that a wreath be sent to the 
funeral
 of
 Hairy Campbell, the 
ex-SJS boxer
 who died Tuesday 
night from 
injuries  received in a 
professional 
fight  in San Fran-
cisco. The wreath, 
sent
 on behalf 
of Associated Student Body, will 
be
 in "recognition of the
 very fine 
fashion in which he represented
 
our institution" 
according  to 
Council Adviser Dr. Lowell 
Wal-
ters.  It is also expected that a 
permanent memorial plaque will 
be presented to Campbell's family
 







Lewis, 25, attended the Univer-







 news director for 
New York radio station. 
HCUA STAFF 
He has been on the HCUA 
staff 
for two years,
 and has accom-
panied 
the  committee on 
all its 
hearings.  Last year, 
the HCUA 
assigned
 Lewis to 
narrate  and do 
technical 
direction








 jr.. has 
been
 on a speaking
































the  fall, must
 sign up 


















semester  Will 
be
 the first 
time that 
pre-school  rush 
will be 
tried 




 will be 
from Septem-
ber 8-14, 
the  week 
before  orienta-
tion  week, 
she  added. 
Rushees 
will be living








indicated.  The 
recreation  and 
education 






 on the 
founda-
tions
 for the 




Werner  said. 
Miss Janet 
Douglas.  associate 
dean of 








 and or 










 Werner, are: Is 
there a 





Is there a need for other 
"Christian- greek organizations? 




Miss Werner urged 
all greek 
houses to consider the 
questions,  
as discussion 





 has been 
award-
ed an $18,270 
grant for an in-
service Mathematics Institute 
for  
the 1961-62 school year. 




foundation,  is 
the 
second such math grant 
awarded  
I to SJS this semester. Member-
ship in the institute is open to 
teachers 
in grades 7 
through
 12 
who want to broaden and deepen 
their 
understanding
 cf the mathe-
matics of 
the  secondary schools. 
Classes 






25 through June 11. 
Information  
regarding the 
qualifications  for 
membership
 in the institute 
and 
financial 
support  of 
patticipants  
can be obtained






 courses and their 
instruct-
ors 
are: Basic Concepts  
of Mathe-
matics for the 

























High school. Dr. %V. 
Howard  
Myers










party will hold 
its fir-, 
post -election meeting tonight
 '  t 
investigate
 thoroughly means of1 
putting 
platform ideas into ef-
fect," publicity 









































 Dr. W. 
Donald  Head, 
faculty 










Phi Eta Sigma membership re-
quires




It is the lower division counter-




 members include: Robert 
Andrade, Kent Fairfield, 
Wallace  
H. Clark, Clyde Powers. James 

















 Harvey Kioese. William 












to he taken for students 
expect-
ing
 to graduate in the 1961 sum-
mer session or in February 1962, 
announced 








Major  and 
minor 
forms
 must be on file in 
the 
registrar's
















 approximately 10 p.m. Monday night Harry Campbell,
 




climbed through the ropes into the ring at San Francisco's ke-
tar pavilion.
 
Facing him, in the opposite corner of the ring, 
was  Al Mt.-
&alio.  a scrappy fighter who had dealt young Harry his first 
professional
 deft -at March 20 after use successes in the 
tame 
ring.  
At approximately 10:36 p.m. 
the two boxers squared 
oil
 
in the ill-fated tenth and 





in the bout. 
After batling on somewhat 








student.  Harry 
got up after a 







canvas by an enraged 









it back to his corner.
 sat on the stool. 
and  col-
lapsed.  By the time 
referee  Vern Bybee 
announced  that Me -
Iran° was
 the victor by 
decision.  Harty had 
slumped
 into a 
deep coma. Some 24 
hours  later he was dead! 




 a battery of 
brain 
.pecialists
 vainly battled to 
save his life. Early 
Tuesday morn-
ing 
the  student 
underwent
 a three-hour
 operation to 
remove 
a brain clot. 
His fatal brain 
injury  was 
diagnosed
 as a subdural 
hemorrhage.  
Campbell was in a 
lifeless corns 
during
 his final 24 
hours.  
Ile didn't suffer
 the anguish 
that
 kept hundreds 
of his admirers 
and well-wishers
 glued to radios for




battle for life. 
He 
was  a boxer in every 
sense of the word. 
Unlike  the 
"club fighters- who
 comprised practically all
 of his professional 
competition.  Harry was a keen
 student of the game and 
often  
resembled a more 
experienced ring 
veteran.  
After  a successful 110
-bout amateur career,
 which included 








turned pro last 
Nov. 1 and swept through
 five opponent.. 
knocking out 
four.  In his sixth 
battle
 he was stopped 
in decisive 
fashion by Methane,
 setting up the tragic return
 bout. 
Every
 so often an article 
appears in the paper
 revealing a 
boxer's death after a 
fight. This happens in 
both the profession-
al and amateur
 ranks. and more 
often  than most people
 con-
nected with the 
game
 wonld be willing to admit. 
Only when this type 
of accident concerns the 
reader does 
it car rv impact.






 a bout with an 




impact led to the 
abolition  of large scale 
intercollegiate 
boxing.  
It is difficult 
to
 gauge the  impact
 that Harry's 
death  will 
have on 
the  sport. To he 






any  sooner as a 




will leave a 
permanent 
scar
 on those 
who  knew 
Harry 
cannot be 
denied.  That it 
will put a 




 is also a 
likelihood.  But 
no one can 
say  that the 
utmost
 precautions 
were not taken 
in guiding 
Harry  through 
his  
short-lived 
boxing  career. 
Some will 
say he was over
-matched. Not 














 Was he 
not  physically 
sound? 





including  an 
intricate 
brain  test 
before  the 
bout




condition.  His 
manager,  Bill
 Young. took
 a fatherly 
pride in 
Harry.  It 
was just one

















 Wright comforts Al Blair in a scene 
from 
"Tomorrow's
 A Working Day," a threeact play






















 at 3 
p.m. 
A 
























 at the 
Concert











Admission  is 50 
cents for 










 will be joined by 
Gibson Walters,  professor 
of
 mu-
sic (violin), and Donald Homuth,  
associate professor
 of music 











 from the Uni-
versity of 
Southern  California. 
He was 






















Served  by Dr. Koch
 
EDuroll_ _it  
is with dismay 
that I read a 
letter such as 
that 
written  concerning 
Dr.  Koch. I 





























problem  of 






























the  right to 
express his 
opinion. 
Dr. Koch has 
been a family 
man for 18 


































































season  purchase  
in 














Could it be 
that the laughter of 
the 
audience  annoyed you? 
In summary. 
Dr. Koch is not 
"serving the American enemies": 
it is because he is serving the 
interests of the 
Atherican  ideo-
logical belief in freedom of 
speech
 that he speaks as he does. 
Carole





Anything  He Wants' 
EDITOR '1 alking .11-
sease," Dr. Koch, has a right 
to hold and 
express
 any views 
he sees fit on any subject he 
sees fit. The suppressionist views 
expressed by Faleh Sayid-Hatin 
in this column are
 far more 
dangerous than Dr. Koch's un-
orthodox sexual views.. 
The letter also reyealed
 a 
basic ignorance of the view 
to
 
which the objection was 
raised.
 
Dr. Koch's original letter and 
subsequent statements explicitly 
or implicitly specified the use 
of 
contraceptives and the 
prob-
lem of illegitimate pregnancy 
and birth 
is thereby eliminated. 
"Bull . 
. .!" was an appropriate 
reply to this uninformed objec-
tion to his views. 
There are real and valid 
grounds  for objection to Dr. 






















Gill.  in a letter to Thrust and 
Parry, listed  nine 
policy reso-
lution.s  adopted by the California 
Democratic council and the S.F. 
Federated Y.D.'s, which he very 
neatly labeled "liberal." He then 
asked why our club prefers al-
legiance to President Kennedy 
 rather than to initiate our own 
bold and new
 liberal platform. 
I do not have the
 space to dis-
cus each of the nine resolutions 
and 
give
 our position on them. 
What 
I wish to question 
in this 
letter is Mr. 
Gill's
 apparent 
fascination  of the word "liberal." 
It 
would  seem that anything he 
can label bold. nesv 
or liberal 
is automatically beneficial 
and 
within the 
realm of political 
We 
take






by examining the facts and 
:.'riding
 what we consider to 
he 
'risible
 and most 
beneficial to 
Ia-












servative. In this respect we 
feel that President Kennedy gen-
(-rally is doing
 a good job, and 




long  as he 
continues







ciently  by 













 a self 
govern-
ing nation.  
In  
conclusion  
I would like to 
say 












logically,  and 
with  the 
best
 interests




 are not 
hypnotized  
the 


























live and die for,
 such 
as
 pleasure or 




"cause"  is 
in 

































 I ask. 
how  can 





and at the same
































peace  that is 
essential  to 11..
  
protection





 not only a 
contradi,  
tion  in 
terms  hut it also reve 
how 
unwilling  we really are t 
sacrifice




For war and 
its prepac 
lion can 
only lead to 
full:,  
slaughter,








 us, how' 
ea:: 
we 






















a s i n o r ,
 































































































































Entered as second class 
matirr  April 24, 
1934, a/ San Jose, California. under the 
act 
of March 3, 1179, Member Califor-
nia Newspaper Publishers' Assn. Pub-
Itsited  daily by Associated Students of 
San Jose State College except Satur-
day and 
Sunday, during 





on a re. 
rnainder-of-school-year 
basis.  In fall m-
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sornesfar,  $2. 
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scheduled  from noon 
to 1 p.m. and 










Plano  Sonatas 
Nos. 

















TRANS HOTEL,  ETC 
CALL NOW 










































Webb'. 44 So. First 
St., San Jose 
GLANA'S 
SALON  OF BEAUTY 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
on all beauty  services 
MON. TUES. WED. 





































































































































































































































































and  OVERTURE 
Now showing















IN PERSON  
stories
  
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We claim a San 
Josc
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SViilie  Williams 
and 
Don  














































































































































































There is net  gly  
fateful
 comeidenee
















































 pugilist of 
mite.  Max
 Baer. Campbell's













to hec   a 























 in the fight. 
The 
winner never recovered.
 lie tontinued at his 
profession. 
becoming the "clown prince of 
the  ring" and the heavyweight 
champion of the %%odd. 
Baer was an 
easy
 going man 
hut 
tlo  





 l'he fatal 
blot. -









to the lethal power 






goes  beyond the last 
nano,  id 
Ilarr  and





















the advantage of 
ring seaoiling.. 
went into the light as a -light fa.orite. 
Campbell,
 



















 the San Jose ring 
promoters  staging 
the liont %sere
 not as fi  liar 
with






 throughout the 
His  
to 
build  up 











.111. for the bout, a brief 









the  high 
hurdles 
will be 


















Nlexico  (..its . Has 
fought

















Ball  of 
Ham-  11- 
 ' 
- 






























































Is, iit iiii,  that 
i)veendier  esening_  
to dispose














name  error on 






































 It iiirrs  
%sat- a 
1-11,,-























careers.  He 
died doing ss hat 
 ,1 Dave 
Weill and
 Don 









do.  Ili- 




























































 the risks of a 
boxer
 to
































































 2till St. Hours
 7 
A.M. 






























































...  big 
recorder
 




















SO EASILY ... I -lever
 control. 2 recording speeds, 
recording
 
























































 Almaden AFB 
and Phil 


























'in California Invitational meet. 
Johnson is 
favoring a leg in -
airy 
hut Winter will 
wait  until 
,he day 
of the meet before decid-
ing whether or not to permit 
the 













a had start and 
,treness in his leg. Winter wants 
his





 May 27. and for
 
he 
nationals  in Philadephia in 
Iine.
 
Missing,  however. will be 
Bob
 
iynter. Poynter is holding his 
.:11 meet
 






Savings  up to 
$120  on 
automobile  
insurance  






under  ZS 






































































































































































 20 per cent. 







































































































its  mark 
io 
7-0  with 


































































days off Tuesday. 
mi,,,-
tained 
4-3  and 3-3 




























Bankers'  assn. 
While 




















































Eugene Burr says 
she  















































































































injuries  as 













an air of mystery in its wake. 
''`'"1"
 ` '  
Campbell,
 knocked 






 Al Medrano in the 
tem!,  
round of Monday's match in  
Sam 




Coroner Henry W. Turkel, vc11, 
performed the autopsy. 
---------- - . 
GUARANTEED TV  $26 & 
UP 
New Radios $10.95 
TV, RADIO, & HUI REPAIRS 
Open 
7 Days a Week 

































z: 221 E. 




















































Don't Look So Sad 
...  
You Can 





















rill  ans. 
additional  
aspects
 of its naitire't-
" 
%Although  the 






























shall  be kiitm 































Edo .11 ti 
 








 18 newly -elected 
*faculty anti staff representatives 
on the 
Faculty  Council. 
TWO -SEAR
 TF.RM8 

























k( (WAN. PIZZERIA 
1076 The Alameda CY 5.0146 
Under the new State College 
Parking in 
Rear  
Board of Trustees, the 
Faculty 
Open 
I I a.m. to 2 
m 
Council
 is expected to 
enjoy new 
7111101millintlik011111111111illrlilinir  
- powers in recommending
 
Policy  '  








 of students; 
. 
Dr. Leroy R. 
Posey  jr.. professor
 
of 




Ralph  Parkman, 
Willard














Op,, Mon. & Thur. 
Tilt 9 






 1425 W. 
San Carlos 
UNTIL '62 
Members elected  to the Council 
v.huse terms will not expire until 
1962 are: 






Profs. Dr. Roland F. Lee and Mrs. 
Eleanor Mann:  Assistant 
Profs.  
Dr. John T. Ballard, 
Dr.  Mervyn 
L. Cadwallader. Mrs. 
Helen 
S". 
versa, and Dr. Charles 
M.
 Larsen 
Jack L. Filer. personnel 
officer.  
. was the 
lone
 staff 







group  and often 
offers 
suggetstions
 to the administration 












 apply to all 
Facti.  












experience  necessary. 





$2.00 an hour. 




210 So. lst. Suite
 401 
Before one
 p.m. or after five p.m. 
or call CY 7-6582 
SAVE!
 - SAVE! 


















    30% 
off
 
4. Wheel Pack (per wheel)
  
1.10 
S. Tires Rotated (per wheel)  
35c 
6. Broke 
Adjustment   
97c 
7. 
Brakes  relined (most 




 Mufflers 115.minute  service)   
30'.  
off 
CREDIT  - BANKAMERICARD.
 FIRST NATIONAL 
Students - Call 
Cr
 

























 AN AD: 
Call at Student Affairs Office-
Room 
16,  Tower Hell, or 
Send
 in Handy Order Blank 








 - se, :us 1,,dee.s
 
Al 
rr--.  .1,h,r 
ett.  S31.50/ o 11 
4 
 2 fl3 
5333  
WOMEN ENJOY
















643  S. 8th CY 






.,nester  for 4 lid:.
 


































Cambrian Park, 3 SATURDAY 
bedrooms plus 






























 7-0719 of 







 DANCERS-Bick Goss, 
graduate




 major, dance 
to Shakespeare's sonnet 
56, to the background of a 
16th
 century lute melody. Their dance
 
is 







dance  concert 










 'Israel 1961' 




1 961 -A 
Country
 To Stay" will be 
presented 
before  the combined
 
'membership
 of B'nai 
B'rith  Hillel 
and the Student Zionist
 organiza-
tion by Efraim 
Margolim, head 
of the 
Pacific  region of the 
Ameri-
can Jewish Congress, tonight at 8 
o'clock.  
The lecture will be 
given at 




will be open 
to all interested 
stu-
dents. 
There will he no admission 
charge. 
Margolim has studied and lived 
in Israel for a 
number  of years. 
He is 
cun-ently teaching
 at a 
San 
Francisco law school. in 
ad-
dition 
to being active in 
the Amer -1 
1 
The American
 Jewish Congress. 
founded  in 1918. worked toward 
the creation of the state of Israel
 
until 1948 and since
 then has vig-
orously supported 
it. Another 
function of the Congress is the!  



















 in the 
College 
















turned  by 
May 
24









 24 and 
25,  










































lected. A 2.25 






















advising  are 


















Don  Emmel, 
"Human  Prob-
:,,ms in Cultural
 Crisis," 156 S. 
111th
 St., 12:30 
p.m. 
Alpha Gamma, 













 hall.  3:45 p.m. 
Social Affairs committee. me  el 
1,4, CH162, 3:30 p.m. 
I 


























































Two 4 rm. apts. furmshed
 
a+ 588 S. 10,,h 
St. 
Information  CY 4.0830 
Quiet, Modern I 
bedrm.  fury. apt. I/2 

























Reasonable  summer 
tales. 423 So. /th 




 for Students 
Laundry
 
Service, free pickup & 
delivery.  24 
hr.  
service.  CY 




























In dia,r,nrir and 







Arah-Amerlran  Students 
assn.. 
.,eeting,
 College Union, 5:30 
p.m. 
Friday Flicks, "Somebody 
Up 
There Likes Me," Paul Newman. 
Pier Angeli, TH55, 7:30 p.m. 25 
cents.
 










 therapy ma -
tors this week, 
according  to Miss 
Mary Booth,









 Appoint- , 
ment 
sheets will be posted on fac-
ulty 
office
 doors, HB306, 307 and 
420. 
Program 


































... the journal or a 
sea ;inroad 













attempt  to 
show 
through  their 
dancing,





a graduate dance 
con-
cert scheduled




at 50 cents for 
students and $1 general admission 
are on sale now in the Student 
Affairs business 
office.  TRIG. 
Tickets will be 
available  at the 




dancers  will interpret Canto 
I of the Paradise from 
Dante's 
Divine Comedy, a Shakespearean 




Hugo, and Carl Sandburg. They 
Will brim!
 
to life a 
crone  from 
June 1 







 :537-; summet en-











The SJS summer session pro-





"wide  areas 
of study," 
Dean West said. 
Up to 10 
semester  units 
may
 
be obtained through two con-se, 
tive summer sessions, the first  
six weeks, June 26 to Aug. 
4, and -
the second for 







for one unit 
each,  will be 
offere,I
 




 branch session 
will  be you --
ducted at 
Hartnett  college 
June  
26
 to Aug. 9. 
According






was  7,506. 
"Summer
 is a 




















 be the site 01 the 
California




seminar  torn. 
row and Saturday, accordinv 
Charles E. 
Marshall,  associate p! 
fessor of advertising. 
The 
purpose
 of the 
seminal  
to "promote greater ativerttsitn,
 
sales volume, particularly among 
the newer members of 
advertising 
staffs." Professor Marshall 
said.  
Professor Marshall, who is direc-
tor of the two-day seminar, said 
the program will include 
lectures  
by experienced newspaper and 
ad-
vertising 




























the Montgomery  hotel. 
Ai,00r 
tenntin
 in the 
Humanities club excursion to the 
William Randolph 
Hearst  castle in 
San 
Simeon this weekend. 
Any student is welcome to sign 





 A $12 fee 
covering 
transportation,  hotel ac-
commodations and admission to 
the  landmark is due with registra-
tion in the Humanities 
office, 
F0127. 
Dr. Panagopoulos and his wife 
will be chaperones for this annual 




WATER  PUMPS 




nate, of cars   
Tested,  
































ports NI  k  
them 
Ilk. now 









BEIRUT,  Lebanon (UPI1- P..: - 
ents and 
parliamentarians
 has e 
joined forces here against pinball 
parlors. 
A new law 
has  hrdered the IT11 
pounding  of all mechanical gam-
bling devices. Parliament acted 
after parents complained that 
Nafeh  (pinball) and 
one -arm -ban-
dits were claiming
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 entire program, and 
will also 





"most  of this 
year"
 in preparation
 for the 
con-
Cert. 
IL'AE OF POETRY 
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Otf:ce:  CY t 0861 
St.
 Clare HoTel 
Mail




































































































































. . . to enhance 
your
 
enjoyment  of our
 
superb cuisine 
Definitely conducive to the fine art of dinirt..; 
well is the atmosphere of quiet
 elegance and 
good taste in which our delicious 
food. 
served. 
It adds so much to the 
1401 







































Discount  to 
Students
 on Broke 
Work 













it costs a 



















































 at regular 
net price - 
receive 






























Handle All Your 
Electronic 
Needs"
 
ALCO-PARAMOUNT
 
79
 
So.
 
3rd
 
St.
 
v01 
end
 
ens  
any  
Asv
 
ber 
lout 
and 
pent 
Prec 
AtwaNinInartn
 
Slid 
ra,
 
ride
 
that 
Gi 
